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wrong, and they cnnnot b« bo ignorant a« not to know

it, why arc thoy not honest enoujrh to admit these er-

rora and make new creetlB, oa the Hon. .lohn Morley

truly Bays, by \vhi..h men can live, a creed which intelli-

gent and good men can l)elit>ve. You are Uio head o£

thiB Church, wlii«h haa its center in the city of Edin-

burgh, ond you liavo taken nn o.itli to uphold this doc-

trine. We, hero ill Japan, would like to know if this

18 true. Kingly l-t us hear from you ..n this point.

Our learned men have abo carefully examined the

creod of the ("hunh of Kngland, called the "39 arti-

clcB," and wo fiml these tcm-hings no bolter than that

of the Scotch Ciinr.h. It is metaphysical verbiage

which was written in an ignorant and super.-tit.oua

age. and which explains nothing to any intelligent

thinker. You tell iis in the Xlllth Article that it

mnkofl no dilTerenee how many good acts a man may

do, how much kindness ho may have shown to the

poor, and how good a life ho may have led. .Ml those

things do him nn -.'ood : in lait. this artie!.> savs they do

him harm, as they are in the nature of a sin. and un-

less he is atoned for bv .Tesus be will surely go to boll

Xow as we poor .Tapanow have only heard of thi« .losus

lately, we snpj.ose by this "13tb arfclo" that wo are

all destined to !"• sent to hell, and yon arc sending

vour missionaries to us to toll us that all our ancestors

have gone to boll. We will say -vhat every true born

.Tapanese will endorse, that if onr fathers^ and mothers

and onr ancestors are in thia Christian-made hell that

wo do not want to go to the Christ'an hf-avon and see

all onr people in bell—^we will join them and be bappv

or miserable with them.

We would like to know if you are sworn to uphold

this "Xinth Article** of your creed. Kindly let m
know.


